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VA LYOLINE is mi oiuth oil specially prepared under the highest pteain
neat and from which all volatile and caithy matter has been expelled by a
ptoct'HR whieh leaves a pine and heavy oil, which prevents the eating nwny
of bolts and keeps the cylinder and piston packing perfectly clean. TliK
was the llrst Mineral Oil introduced foi steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant use over eighteen years.

gjFWc nWo manutiietuie Superior M.ichinc .uitl Spindle Oils for nil
clashes of inachincry.

JLoon:ril Ac Xlli.",
MANUFACTUUEUS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.. Solo Agents. BOlSin

JOHN NOTT,
Ulmomt Hloelt," ISoh. 95 Jto 97 Itl" fetrot.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, OOPtfEB AUD
993 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,

&

IN- -

OIV

HENUitr,
JBJiown, Seeietaiy

Cylinders of Steam

OXXJ-.13b2f-c.

John Ena,
CKCir. JfuowN, Auditor.

frtll'O RTICKX,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DKAT.KRH

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

PLAHTATJ

Vice-Preside- nt

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' & Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Kitchen Utensils, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

O-exier- JMEercliamliNe.

s Steam Pomps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayno & Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-3-9- 0

E. It. President & Manager.
Godfuey & Treasurer.

H

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
CL.iMiau3i:.

Oppo. MprticltelK' llnnk, : Fort Street, Honolulu.
IMPOllTEItS and DEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wedgewood

Ware,

Piano, Library & .Stand Chandeliora A Elecloliern,
Lamp Fix tm cs of all kinds, A complete assortin't of Drilla & Filed,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION '

The "Qaaello" Uidine; Plow A Equalizer,
Hlucbeard Kici) 1'low, 1'lanteiH' Htcel A GoomincoUpd Hoch,

OilN, Oil,
LAUD, OYLINDKIt, KKKOHKNK, LINBHKI),

J'aiiitH, VuriiiuliuH A UriiHliOH, Manila &. HIhuI Hope,

llAKWiKK OP ALL KINDH,

X'lONO, 1I.OHO, JM.ONO,
JtUKIIKK, WJHIMJOUND of UWior ijiinllly, A B'I'lJAM,

At'"(u Ijfin W'iirn, Nllviir I'luM Viro, Tulrtn A J'oukirt IJutliiry,
Owi!ufJ8liotVUiiw,TlHHJi'll)i(iii,,OlMl,,MHlHft'lj!dliirlililB'ii

A(Ji;cNi'H iron
MVt rtlmil "Jllli'lM" mJHunk llu A m'lmM,fmimm,t nm vvlju mm a Bisi wmia iiii,

mm mm j'iiiflMi

Engines.

uuiiuj i tmzi t uimimi hujm iuumxi

UAXliY BUU-.JfiU.M- UOJNULiUJjU, JU., I., SEFTJUMBEK UO, WaO.

11, &. lira & go.,

(fimiTKiM

"Win. Oi tilu. . l'lesldenUV Manager
CIiuii SpreokeN iit

Walter M. Glffard
Secretin v &Treiuiner

Theo. 0. rmter ." Auditor

SUGAIt FACTOKS
-- AND

Commission Agents,
AOKNTii OK THK

1,
Of Niiii Cnl.

t6TWm. G. hwin & Co.. (LM).have
assumed the :iuts and liabilities of the
late tlrni of Win. 0. lrwlti te Co.. and
will continue the general business
roinieily cat lied on bv that houe.

JWjjU

INOrJTIOHJ
"IS heieby given to all persons that at
X a nict'tiuir of tin1 li.in.litiltli.t .2 nf
Win. G. Irwin Co , (LM), held on
thciilstday of July, 18!0, It was voted
to accept ihe Charter of Incoipoiatlon
dated July 2-- 1SH0, and gianted to
them and their associates and successor
undei the corpotate name and style of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.. Limited.

And that the Corporation under said
Chatter was duly oignnleil, and elected
the following named oflleeis xi.:

1'ic-lden- t & Manager
William G. ins In,

Vice-Preside- nt .. .Clans SpieekeK,
.Societal y A Treasurer

W. M Glff.tid,
Auditor T. 0. 1 "oiler.

Notice is also jlven that, pursuant to
the tonus of Mdd Charter, no stock-
holder shall he Individually liable for
the debts of the Corpoiatlon, beyond
tho amount v,hich shall w due upon
the Minre or 6haies owned or held by
bimselt. W. M. G1FFAKD,

Secretary Wm. G. Irwin ifc Co., L'd.
(!22Jf

Just Received!
i:- - "Adonis" fc "Isenbern;"

Cs. - Hennesser Braiifly,

Cases Palm Tree Gin,
Casei "White Bottle Key Gin,

Cs. Fine Irisli & Scotcli Wliiskey,

Cases Extra Fine Sherry,
Cases Uiy & Sweet Champagne,

Cs. Italian Vermouth,
ClmrtrcuRC, Benedictine,
Curacoa, Absinthe, Etc., Ktc.

Tannhaeuser Beer!
From Philadelphia,

Prize Medal Paris Exposition.

8 Tbe Befit Beer in the market-be- ats

St. Louis and Milwaukee all to
pieces.

also

BUFFALO BEER !

fiffl Brewed and Bottled in Sacra
mento, liner and cheaper than Fredrlck-bur- g

and Wlelnnd California Beer.

FOll BALE UY

Hawaiian Wine Co,,
044 Frank Buown, Manager, lm

Lovejoy&Co.,
16 Nnnanu St., Honolulu, H. I.

Bolo Agcnti In the Hawaiian Islands for

"Old Maonolla" & "0. P. T."
Fino Bourbon Whiskies,

Lachman & Jacobl's
Celebrated California Wines.

Alto, always in stock, a fnll Una of the choicest

brands of

beers, wines,
Liqueurs,

SPIRITS, Etc

Wo have for Bale a superior article
of

Simpaiilla k Iron Waler,

Manufactured by Schmidt & Co.,
Stockton, Cala. it Is the most
wholesome and delicious tonic and
heverago of the ago.

g Orders fiom tho other Islands
promptly attended to and c,oodH

for slilpineiit. ia2:im

Miss JESSIE D. BRADEN,

'I'tuK'ltor JCIooulIon it lrn-umlf- o

jVi'I,
Picimiiul to give Inssoiu In or mil of Dm
i'lly, MiitimlT(li'plioui'ri.TJ. . 0 Ihu
18, li'il lm

1AHTUKJ5 i'iiv IIOHHKH,

rpill! uinluiAlKlii'd U pimmiril lotul.n
i. iiiirc on o imiiin m raioo,

.i. iiKi.r.Li'iu:.
M Ifiilmhoilmil, WnlMM,ril ViuIiiik

TiJlu I'miwj, I'jiili Immf lui

THE LEGISLATURE

KNUITYOCINTII DAY.

Monday, Sept. 2!.
Al'Tr.USOOV SI1S3I0S.

Committee of the whole resumed
at I ::if).

Hep. Nawnhi slated the question
to be whether the House should
adopt the majority report or pass
the bill. It was a question whether
the voiie of tho people Was lo be

The Minister of Flounce
had said that we were policed by
foreign naval vessels to our dis-

grace. Pel haps the Minister was
ashamed, because of the false re-

ports that bad brought the Charles-
ton back here. That was a disgrace
to the authors of those reports, per-
haps also to the Ministiy, but it
was no disgrace to the native

Tito Minister declined to
answer a question presented by Mr.
Kalita, as to the tiuth of lepoits of
foreign interference, but one of the
Ministers has told round (own that
there had been such intciferencw
His Kxcelluncy thought that per-
haps Article :2() was a stumbling
block to some members. There
was no argument in that, for, prob-
ably, His Excellency left the first
Reform Cabinet in order to get back
now to the loaves and fishes. The
canvassing for votes to defeat the
Ministry had nothing to do with the
question bcfoie the House. The
bon. member fiom Kona was cor- -

lect in saying he had not been sent
here to do away with the Constitu-
tion, and that all of them had taken
an oath to support the Constitution.
But those who advised them in that
way did not act so in 1887, when
the King and Judges of theisupieme
Court, who were bound in the same
way to support the Constitution,
joined in abrogating it and promul-
gating the new Constitution. This
movement was not to make mere
amendments to the Constitution, but
to make an entirely new one, so that
the arguments did, not apply to it.
If a vote was taken on
the question of having a new Consti-
tution, a large majority of the peo-
ple would be in favor of the mea-
sure. The Minister of Finance bad
said this was an after-thoug- but
he held in bis hand tbe platform of
the National Reform Party, wherein
a revision of the Constitution was
favored. The Cabinet had promised
a meeting of National Reform mem-
bers in conference with them to sup-
port a measure for a constitutional
revision. Now that the Ministry
oppose the project he had no more
confidence in them. Those who
wanted a new Constitution in 1887
called a meeting, armed themselves,
and forced the measure on the King.
Even if the few non-voter- s said to
be on the petitions were struck out,
there would still be left 1.")00, or a
majority of the voters, in favor of a
convention. His Excellency had
stated that the people had more
privileges than before in the election
of Nobles. That was true, but the
rich man had two votes to the poor
man's one. The Constitution also
gave the franchise to the ignorant
and stupid Portuguese. The com-

mittee had rung in the Chinese
question which had , nothing to do
with the matter. They cited a great
man' judicial decisions, although
not oue of them could tell from what
book or page the quotations were
taken. Their inspiration was bor-

rowed. If tbe House bad no author-
ity to pass the enabling act, how
was the first Constitution obtained?
Then when Kamchameha V. failed
to get a Constitution from tho con-

vention, he dismissed it and gave
the people a Constitution himself.
Theie was no law forbidding him to
do so. Neither was there any law
forbidding the calling of a conven-
tion now. All the talk about possi-
ble disturbance was started for a
purpose. If there would be any-
thing of the kind, it would come
from another element than tho
natives, for the Ilawatians were a
peace-lovin- g people.

Noble Kauliane asked, if this was
the voice of the Hawaiian people,
bow was the Constitution oppressive?
Ie was a Hawaiian and if there was

anything oppressive in the Constitu-
tion he would feel it. Previous to
1886 the people would ask for money
to make roads, but they would only
get items in the Appropriation Hill,
tho money would be spent for some-
thing else. Things contiLiied in that
way, going on from bad to worse,
with an excess of power in the hands
of the King and his Ministers, until
the country was getting into foreign
complications and its credit was fast
disappearing. It was time some-
thing should have been done, or, if
that state had continued, by the
time for the Legislature of 1888 to
assemble there wopld have been no
moro Hawaiian Kingdom, While he
did not appiovo of the means adopt-
ed ho was bound to acknowledge
that great good had come from the
movement. A good deal was said
0 bout tho dear old Constitution, but
tho new o))u increased the privileges
of native Hawallatis, Tiiuy wiiro
now given u, blmru in the election of
Nobles, mid tills prlvilenu lnul cost
lliciii nothing, Tills piovUuin of tlm
UolletltUtlOII Will HOIIIUtlllg to Hlllllll.
lulu imiivti llinwiiliuitf lo energy mill
llnlfl, so Hint tliuy iiiljjlit h"Ih Hi"
ninpt'ily iiiiiillllinillwii In into for
Nulilnii I'Ivuii if Unit fit Unit iwn
I (JO tUHi'l'i II nN IHlwy In llllllillll 11.

Ilnl lliii Idem twiv llml 11 (mi nuulfv
iifUT mJJi.jiiimiirn! u HkjiiIiI lm
uuijiJjur Ivguliiiiii) 0 foiiy'iiplm J'imau 'I'tfiiJ nil ii tuiti ' u mmi um

mmm Qmk$i J'limii m lur jiicwwimy wai

the convention would spend 800,000
or 10,000 more. All this tiouble
and expense would bo for the sake
of making a few amendments in the
Constitution. It would, moreover,
lie a bad precedent. Perhaps next
session there would be a cry raised
for another Constitution, mid thus
we might have a new Constitution
ex cry two yeais. For these reasons
ho must vote ngainst the bill.

Noble Baldxvin said that the Con-

stitution being the basis of all laws,
it xvas a matter not to be treated
lightly. The United States had a
xvrittcn Constitution, while that of
Client Britain xvas unxvritten. In nil
the time since the Amciican revolu-
tion, oxer one hundred yeais, there
had only been some fifteen amend-iiien- H

made to the Constitution of
the United Stales. At the revolu-
tion of 1887 the Constitution xvas
not abolished, butonly a few changes
made in it. The Government had
become so corrupt that it was lull
that nothing but a revolution would
save 4I1P country, and the people
rose en maso and overthrew the
Government and changed the Con-

stitution. Tho form of Ciovcinmi'iit
xvas not changed but such alterations
were made as gaxe us cnnsliuilioual
government. It xvas true that this
xvas done by a revolution, and some
held that such extreme measures
weie not necessary. None of them
xveie sworn to support the old Con-
stitution, but eveiy member bad
taken an oath to support the present
Constitution. This Constitution pro-
vided means for lie own amendment.
The opinions of Judge Cooley, one
of the greatest authorities on consti
tutional law, quoted by the majority
of the committee, xx'cre to the effect
that a Constitution could only be
amended legally under its own pro-
visions for that purpose. Knglish
authorities supported this principle.
It was therefore concluded that any
other mode of changing the Con-

stitution would be revolutionary.
He failed to see serious neces-
sity for changing the Constitution.
There were certain amendments ask-
ed xvhich he would support in the
shape of legislatix'c enactments. It
had been well said on the floor of
the House that the country never
xvas more prosperous than under the
present Constitution. Public im-

provements and the causes of educa-
tion and health were never, so well
promoted. Agitators had repie-sente- d

to the native people that they
xvcre oppressed, that they xvere de-- pi

ived of their lights by the present
Constitution, all of xvhich xxas false.
The committee had evidence that
the petitions for a convention were
all prepared in Honolulu and sent
to the country for signature, and it
had been stated to the House that a
large pioportion of the signatures
were of others than voters. What
member of tbe House bad been ask-
ed by a majority of his constituents
to support a constitutional conven-
tion? He had not been asked lo do
so, although many natives voted for
him. One member of the committee
had informed them that he had not
been requested by a single constitu-
ent to support the measure. It
might have been expected that the
native Haxvaiians xvould have ob-

jected to the sudden chahge made
in tho Constitution, but he could
say that the more intelligent of tbe
natives weie coining more and more
to see that the changes xvere
good ones, that they enlarged the
lihei ties of the people without con-
taining anything derogatory lo the
dignity of the King. This xvas the
fust time the Hawaiian Legislature
xxas ever asketl to provide for a con-

stitutional convention, and it was a
rather dangerous precedent to pro-
pose. There xvould be at least three
elections required if the bill passed,
and the expenditure xvould not be
less than $7f,000. There xvas noth-
ing in the desired amendments to
justify such an expenditure of time
and money. The convention xx'ould
throw the country into political tur-
moil, check the business of the Gov-
ernment and of the country, and
drive capital waiting to be invested
in the country elsewhere. Could
they stand all this heat and this re-

volution? for it could not bo called
anything but a revolution. He xvas
of white skin, but considered him-
self as true a Hawaiian as stood on
the lloor of the House. He was
born in this country, had his means
invested here, and expected to die
here. . There xvas no amendment re-

quired to the Constitution which
could not be effected within tho
terms of the Constitution itself.

Noble Widomann moved the com-

mittee rise and ask leave to sit again

The committee lose nnd leported
progress.

Tho House adjourned at !5 ;fj0.

TBE VERY LATEST !

wlh In call the attention ofWE,himtekei'iiiiih to a mnll lnxolee
of rigiued Uhlui'M' .Matting, just
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Special Bargains in All Department ai

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'S.
White Dross Goods, in stiiped, at

10 cents yard.
Victoria Lawn, lOy piece, for 7fi

contR.
All colors Moiree Silk, $1.2") and

.fl.no, foinierly ..fiO yiml.
All wool liuiiN, 1 educed foi ft) and

7fi cents yaid.

f

SOLD AND BELOW COST PRICE
gjT DievsmakitiK under the management of Miss
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3'2 of Interesting Nqw.

P. AN B.

Paints k CoipiuS
AM)- -

PATENT IDEAL ROOFING,

And SHEATHING PAPERS.

Manufactured y

PA BAFFIN E PAINT CO.,

Wm. G. IRWIN & COMPANY,

(M.MITi:i.)
Sole Aicenth for the Hawaiian Islands.

No. 2 P. & B. Paint is especially adapt-
ed for biidge xxoik (xvood or iron) and
smokestacks, and has been used for
these purposes at Paauliau for the past
four years, giving great satisfaction.

No. 3 P. & B. Paint for fence posts or
for any wood or timber under
giound or submciged, being a protec-
tion ngainst all marine paiasites or
xxater, also for foundation tlmbeis.

Ideal Roof Paint. Colois: Ked, Brown
and Black. Is the best In the market
for Iron, tin or shingle roofs.

P. & B. Electrical Compound. ar-
ticle for affording perfect insulation Is
xvlthout an equal and has obtained re-
cognition by the laigest elcctiic light
companies and nianufactuier of insu-
lated w Ire.

Ideal Roofilng & Siding. Colors : Brown
or Black. Adapted for steep or flat
roofs. Can be laid by anyone xvlthout
pievious experience.

US?" All the above articles are abso-
lutely tasteless and odeiless and con-
tain no coal tar.

C3? For chculars or other informa-
tion apply to the Agents. CW tf

ffii G. Irwin S Company,

(L,X.1IITi:i.)

ori'int Kon sai.k

Lime &o Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, ail sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FIR1I GUANO,

BUCK & OHIiANDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

It Y K GRASS
And CLOVKKS.

Refined Sugars,
Falrbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beof, 1 and 2 lb. tins,

SALMON IN JiAUUNLH,

1111)4 ly

A NATMHAL MIiimiiiI Wutur, I'm
wilii only ny

it. n. iinwr.i
tifiluAjiuiii ,t liiiimitir for lliu (in.

xmiIIiiii Wiuidn, fl'.'ll II
P"PllMil nwilW

J.VAJVUOMI!

IMTpBiff

Embroideries, drees lengtbs, onlx
$5 and $7 piece.

Black Laces A Ploiincings, at. your
own prices.

All styles of Curlains A Drapery,
greiitly 1 educed.

dents' Undenveai, White Shirts,
Sock, Etc., Elc.

AT

CLAltK.

Columns

used

This

-- ALSO-

STREET.

Weekl Summarv 5)

The Best Paper to Send Abroad.

mm Sinsliip Com'y.'

TIMK TAHIjK:

From San Franoisco.

Leave Due at
S. F. Honolulu

Maiiposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zealandia Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda Dec 13 Deo 20

For San Franoisco.

Leave Due at
Sydney Honolulu

Zealandia Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 29 Nov lf
Mariposa Nov 20 Dec 1
Zealandia Dec 2-- Jan 10

lntermediateS. S. Australia.
Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.

Friday. . .Oct 10 Friday, . . . Oct 2--

Friday. . .Nov 7 Friday. . . Nov 21
Friday. . .Dec 5 Friday . ..Dec 18

Aiisiraliei fail Scrvics

FOK SAM FRANCISCO,
The new and fine At steel steamship

ik Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Oct. 18, 1890.
And will leave for the above port with
mails and passengers on or about that
date. J

For freight or passage, having BU.
PERIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fino Al steel steamship

it lanposa.
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Oct. 25, 1890.
And will have prompt dlsnatch with
mails and passengers for the above ports.

For frc:Ight or passage, having SU
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, aonlv
to
37 TO, G, IRWIN & CO.. Agenta

HAIIERSMITH k FIELD

iP 'ifllll

8rOur Nexv Allotype Illustrated
Catulngiiu Hout fico 011 application.

11K NIITTI'.lt H''M
Huh KruurlHiMi. ; 1 !ullroniln,

limy

TaiWoWingKee,
Wj. 3D Wunauu 8b 1', 0, 3Q7,

Boot and Shoo Store,
lljOlMK lnul, Hi i'iiiii wimrlBiiiit In

lliu bun hum, hid mmw) Mi imwi
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